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JOSEPH ALOYSIUS McCARTHY Lawrence, Mass.

"Beef" "The Sheik" '^Lightning"

Football V— I, 2, 3, 4

Captain Football—

4

Knights of Columbus
Phi Kappa Pi

Major R. O. T. C.

President Lawrence Club

^'^ \>'. IWI,I„ do yon niiicmhcr Hie iiiglil of the hjill, fit the City ll.iil in
^-^ Xorristownr AWII, [ iiirt Kjite lluit nifrlit. (ice! slic w.is ,i lii)iic\ .

W'r ii.'id ii few (jjiiicc^ .'iiid then, " Tiic fVllows knew \vii;i.t \\;is (•oiiiiiifi-, for
tlicy Iwnc licMi-d it iiinuiiicr.ii)lc tinics l)ct'orc. Tills ficncr.iily l)iii)i)<'ni'(l, ;itiy

tiiMc "Oiii- .l<»<'y" \v;is visitiiifi- witli tlic finiiji-. It wjisn't so lonji' ap), tii;it our
hero's "snuiii, fir.ieefiil form" \\;is seen e;ich Siitiirdiiy niji-lit (it tlie City Hall.
When he daiiecd, the rest of the eoui>les moved from the (loor either to admire
the firaeefiii form of "Our .loey" or else to make room for him. I lis moment
of inertia is (jiiite as larjic as is his tiirninji' moment so tliat when he got f;'oing-,

he re(|iiire(l (|iiiie a lot of space.

iiowevcr pleas.iid tiiey may l)e, t he\- are t)iit memories of days ionj"- ji'one

hy. Since then he has transferred his attentions to H()xi)oro. where he has
heeome a steady week-end \ isitor, and |)erli;ii)s a l)oarder.

lie endiarked from Lawrence in the fail of l!)t(i and' arrived .it N'illanova
a few weeks later. lie immediately hecame the idol of the Acach'iny kids,
and the lielles of Noiristow n. 'i'orn helween the thoiijihis of three piod hours
of slec]) e\ei-y afternoon, and of runniiifi- up and down the field in a footl)all

suit, he decided iijx) the latter after much i)ersiiasion. We were overjoyed
wlieii he m.ade this decision, as he pro\ed to he a sterliufi' foott>alI i)layer,

jilayinji' on the i're]) team in l!)l(i .md the Narsity in "IT, 'til, "'io, "21, hcinji-

caiitain of the Ifl2l leaiii.

In l!)IS, he answered the call of our country, and entered the IMattshiirf;'

Oflicers '{"rainiiiji- Camj) from which he was commissioned a Second i.ieutenant.
lie was then sent to Cam]) (irant. III. After his dischar^re, he returned to

\illanova and hecame commander of the \{. (). T. C. unit here.

Man\- are the e.\anii)les of fight, grit and lo\e for his Alma .Mater that he
has gi\en to us on the gridiron. We are sure that if he plays the game of
life as he did that of foothall, lie is hound indeed to ha\e the greatest of
sii('<'ess,


